FAQ
Mini Babybel — The Epic Cabin
How do I enter the contest?
Go to the contest section of the website, choose a themed cabin, and fill out all the
required fields on the form.
Who can enter the contest?
You can enter if you are 13 years old or older and you live in Canada.
If you are 12 years old or younger and you live in Canada (outside Quebec), you can
enter if you have parental consent. So ask one of your parents if it’s okay for you to
enter the draw.
If you are 12 years old or younger and you live in Quebec, unfortunately you can’t enter.
Instead, you can ask your parent or guardian to register and if they win, they can invite
you to share their prize.
What does parental consent mean?
If you are 12 years old or younger, by law you must have permission from a parent to
enter a promotional contest. You must provide the name and email of one of your
parents on the entry form. They will receive an email and must agree to let you enter the
contest for it to be official.
What's included in the grand prize?
A themed weekend (2 nights) in a cabin for a maximum of ten people, including cabin
rental, activities, a host, and various gifts, for an approximate value of $5,000.
Can I increase my chances of winning?
Nope. You only have one chance to win and you’re only allowed to enter once during the
contest period.
How do I enter if I don’t have a personal email address?
You need a valid email address to enter the contest. You can create one or ask your
parent or guardian to register and if they win, they can invite you to share their prize.

When with the draw be held?
The grand prize will be drawn on March 13, 2017, at 11 a.m. in Montreal. The winner
will be reached by telephone within five (5) days following the draw. Good luck!

